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That historic votiJtg rigl,ts bill - today became 

the law of the land. In a" emotioft-J,acked sigJting ce,e•oJty -

held at the Capitol Bui ldiJtg - seat of Congress. 

The President sta•diJtg uftder a statue of Abf"tllu,,. 

Lincoln - as he proclaimed the bill a fiJtal ste1' ;,. t"e 

emancipatio• of the American •egro. ,K?,ill - said ,,,e 
) 

PresideJ1t - that will "strike a10ay tl,e last •aJof" •ll•cllle" -

of tl,e negro 's chaiJ1s of oppressio11. 

Re added, what's n,ore - ,,,at t"e .Tt1stice 

DeJ,arlnte11t 10ill act prom1'tly - lo eJtfof"ce ,,,e 11e• la•. 
,)_ 

~•rti•g •itlt tl,e fili11g of a suit at 011e o'clocll to•orro• 

afler1100• - c"alleJtgi11g ,,,e coJtstitMtloaaUty of poll laxe• 

;,. Mlssissi1'1'1. 



AMERICUS FOLLOW RIGHTS ------------------------------------------

First dramatic reaction •• to tl,e new law - at 

Americus, Geo-rgia. Focal J,oint of recent Civil Rigllts 

demonstrations- in that state. 

Long lines of negroes admitted today - ta tl,e 

ca11,ety voter registration office at Americus. Arftll •egrae• 
~ 

as well as whites - assigned to handle 11,e t,racesslng of 

p-rospectlve voters. 

Federal abs ervers later ret,ortiNg tllat tllere 

a/J/)eared to be NO attempt on the /Jart of local officials -

ta sides te/1 a•y provisio,es of the new law. Tllose qMaliflell 

- prom/Jtly ce,,.tlfied - witllout q•estlo,e. Clear.I, - •• 

l,isto,,-lc brea,,lllrough. 



Those long-awaited gover,une,at heari,ags on tl,e 

K11 Klux Kla,a - ,aow set for "some time ;,. October". Tlli• 

accordi"K to a" a1111ou11cement today - by Claairma11 Ed"''" 

Willis of the House committee o• u11-America11 activiti•s. 

WJ!.o will testify - a"d for llow lo,ag - still a 

mystery. U,aco,afirmed reports i11dicati,eg, 1,o•ever, tltal 

the committee laas already issued - at least a 11•,etlretl a,ed 

sixty subpoe,aas. 

These based 011 a prelimi,aary i,avestigatio• -

that bega,a Marci, Thirtiet~ ,,.if{orlly after lllt: ,aiglttrid•r 

slayi,ag of Mrs. Viola Liu~~o1 .,,rlrst a,atl o,ely JVl,ite Wo••• 

to die so far - in tlae America• Civil Rigl,ls move•••I. 



A tragic misltap - today in Viet Nam. ff•• a 
) 

criJ,J,led, J,ilotless American jet - carryi,ag a /Mil load of 

bombs - craslled in a residential section of the so11tll 

Viet•amese city of NIia Tra11g. 

At least four of tlle J,lafle's big two llundred afld 

fifty J,oufld bombs - exJ,loding on imJ,act. Devastati,ag a,a ar•• 

tltat covered two city blocks. Leaving at least twelve dead -

sevs,aty-o,.e i•jured. )YitJ, tlle J,ossibility tllat still .... 
I 

more victims - may be buried;,, tl1e wrecltage. 

America,a officials later explai,ai,ag tl,at ,,,e 

pla,ae had suffered a bad fuel leak - possibly caused by 

Communist ground fire. Tllat its crew ••,,. headed it 011t 

to sea - on automatic pilot - t"e" bailed out. O11ly to see 

it circle slowly - back toward Nha Tra11g. 

Another America,a jet made eight passes at the 

disabled plane- i,a an attempt to shoot It dow11 short of 

the city. But to no avail. 



CONG FOLLOW VIET NAM -------------------------
The "e,os - a little better baclt at Salgo,.. U.S. 

officials report;,., today that the Comna.,,.lst Viet Co11g lo,t 

more nae,r ;,. J11ly - tl,a,r ;,. a,ry prevlo"s nto,rtl, of tlte 

Vlet,ranaese war. G11errilla losses said to total ntore tia" 

tllree tllo11sa"d nte" - killed 111 actio11. 

T,,e dead - coMPled will, tllose capt.,red or 

,0011,.ded - said to comprise tl,e eq11lvale11t of• f11ll 

divlsio" of combat harde,aed vetera11s . ...l::Dst ot tl,e Viet Co111 
,) 

- at a tinae •lle11 they ,aeed tllem most. 



MOSCOW FOLLOW CONG -----------------------

Meantime in Mosco., - America,a A•bassador 

Foy Koltler - angrily •alked 0111 of a Kre•li,s recet>Uo,s 

to,sigltt. l,r 1>rotest agai,sst an a11ti-America11 tirade - by 

Soviet Premier Kosygi,a. Tlte first time Ko11ler lta• ev•r 

•alked 0111 o• tlte Soviets - ,,. ,aearly tlaree year•' of 

service i,s R11ssia. 

Tltis later develot>me,st!- A• official di•ll•lcl, 

to,eigllt .ar from tl,e Kremll,s - stro11gl y criticizi,eg Ille 

U s decisio,e to se•d more trooJ,• lo Viet Na•. Tlais - sai4 

tl,e Kremli11 "a• aggresstvefact" - tllat •ill •ot go ---•a« 
.,,.,,.,,.,sl,ed. Wlaatever that n,ea,ss. 



SERGEANT --·------
A t,c,e11ty-11i11e year old U S Air Force Serg•a•t -

,c,'!s 01te of ten me11 a,nder arresl today 111 Ma,111':-, -ti 

co1t11ectlon ,c,ltl1 tlte robbery last ,c,eelt - of a •011-co,,,,,tiaaio•• 

officers cla,b at Clarlt Air Force Base. ~robbery COfflffllll•d .,, 

by a ,c,ell-tral•ed tea• of ba1tdits - .,,.,.,. Ille very eyes of 

lla,11dreds of U S servlceffle11 a,ed tltelr ,c,lvea. 

Tlte nirffla11 - a 11ative of G11affl. TII• ,.,,.. ollt•r 

••sJ,ects - all FillJli•os. B•t as for tlte loot - a total of 

011e 11•,edred a11d seve11ty tlloa,sa,ed b11clta - it'• still "''••l•g. 



IJ'.J' l!.Q9_N_ 

Far out in the Pacific - tyJ,hoo,a Jea11 today 

smaslted into JaJ,an's so11thernmost isla,ad of ICy.,sl,.,. 

With winds 11J, to a hundred and ten miles a11 1,o.,r - 11,e 

higltest ever recorded there. Followed by torrc,,atial rai,a -

that added to the trail of deatll a11d destr11ctio•. 

Tlie toll at last reJ,ort: at least twe11 ty-fo•r 

dead - at least a h1u1dred inj.,red - and tl,o.,sa,ads left 

liomeless. 



WHITE. 

Supreme Court J u tlce Byron "Whi er" Whi t e -- today 

ca l le or rast i c r e oms in t he atton' t r a ffic courts , 

t o deal wl th the t hirty million driving violations -- recorded 

annually tn t he Unite States . 

Justice White declaring in a speech at i-t1ami -- that 

the ttme has come to remove all traffic courts f rom pcl1t1cal 

control. Thus to eliminate courts -- that tolerate ticket-

f ixing , and those run for the money they bring 1n -- rather 

than the j • s t1 ~e they deal out. Courts now under the 

Jurtsdictlon of Judges an clerks -- totally untrained and 

woefully inadequate for the job. 

These are changes -- badly needed. As Justice White 

put it : Changes l ong delayed solely f or "political reasons." 

Reasons that probably never were -- and certainly are not 

vali now . 



VENUS ------
Only last u,eelt - American SJ,ace scie,sti•ts 

virtually ruled out tl1e J,ossibility of life o,s Mars) 4MJ 
~is week it's Ve,sus. ,....o,. tlae basis of radio obs•rvatlo,e• 

I 

by Cal Teel, astro,eomers - ~,.,_.~.,, at Pasade,ea, 

California. 

Ve,ea,s said to be far too laot a,ed too dry - •tJ•r 

to s•J,J,ort life as a,e lt,eoa, it. Willa a surface le•J,•ral•r• -

ra,egi,ag from llaree l,11,edred to six h11,edred a,ed se1Je,ety-/lt1• 

degrees. 

T1, e J,la,ee t 's terrai,e - 11, ere/a re dry a,ed 

J,er•eable - lilte sa,ed or J,oro, s roclt. w,,,. little claa,ece 

of a,ey moist•re - at least i,e liquid form. 

J•J,iter, ~ 



WOMAN -------
From Sa11 Francisco - tlte story today of a •oma11 

with a common affliction. ,,,llut in such an advaflced stage 
I' 

that it defied medical treatme11t. 

lftdeed - the woman's body so swolle11 - tl,at 

doctors could scarcely gel her through t"e doors of a 

hospital. Afld 011ce i,aside - it took two full beds turfled 

crosswise - to accommodate her bu.lit. 

At a,ay rate - s" e died wi t"i" twe,a ty fot1 r l,ot1r•. 

TIie victim of a11 appareflt heart attacll - brot1gl,t o• by 

slaort,.ess of breatll. A result of •llat Ille doctors called -

"•assive obesity." 

The woma11 J"st thirty eight - a,ad Oflly five 

feel tall . Yet she weighed - believe it or not - Si% lla11dr•d 

and seve,.ty five t,ouftds. 


